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The District M agistrate,
Faridabad

Memo
Su

No.s\qq

IDB

oated:-
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proposed Retail Outlet (MS/HSD/CNG) at location
village Kabulpur Bangar, OML Block Ballabgarh District
Faridabad State Haryana (lvlustkil/ Killa No. 141/zTl2, 2olll/7

NoC

bject:

for

Village Kabulpur Bangar)
[On Ballaboarh Somepur Sormothalo rood ot km 8.00 (RHS) from
neor villooe Kobulpur
eqllabqarh side & (Wde
Bonoorl

Your office letter endst. No. 50/Noc/PPl3631-3643/PLA dated

Refere nce:-

04.06.2019
ln this connection, it is submitted that this office has no objection
if the proposed Retail Outlet is installed on Mustkil/ Killa No. L4l l2L/2,

zo//L/L village

l(abulpur Bangar Block Ballabgarh District Faridabad State Haryana [On Ballabqarh
Somepur Sormathalo rood ot km 8.AO (RHS) from Bollsbqarh side & (LHSI from Sohna

1q!,f as per layout plan, site plan and section through site in the drawing submitted by
the INDIAN OIL CORPORATION and further countersigned by this office subject to the
following con d itions.

1.

The undertakings/ notes and certificates given in the drawings are fully observed

by the Company and violation in this respect will automatlcally result to
termination of the N.O.C.

2.

/

License.

This, No Objection Certificate does not entitle the company
access in

to lay means of

the P.W.D. road land and the company will have to arrange a separate

permission for the same.

3.

Any encroachment on p.W.D. road land and other violation within purview
of
related law, if found at any stage, the same will be got dismantled without
notice

and expenditure to this effect will be recovgred from the company.

4.

the company wiI construct the Retair outret strictry according to the rayout
plan, site plan and section through site in the drawing submitted
and attached.
r-hat

Any violation in this respect will result

to

dismantling the same without any

notice and expenditure to this effect will be recovered from the
company.
5.

That this N.O.C. is valid for the Retail Outlet and not for any other purpose.

6

That the recommendation laid ln l.R.C.-1,2-2OO}/ guidelines of MORT&H
dated
24.01

.2013

& guidelines/ instructions

issued by

the

ElC, Haryana pWD B&R

Branch, Chandigarh letter No. 17-plg-2016 a1,69,81,/plg dated
/
10.04.2017. Latest
Edition as amended upto date i.e. recommended practice for location
and layout

of road side motor fuer fiIing and motor filing-cu

m-se rvice

station shourd

be

strictly followed and any violation from it will result to dismantling the
same
without any notice expenditure to this effect will be recovered from the
company.

T

This sanction does not entitre you to ray access within the road reservation
for

which you will arrange the separate permission from public Works Department
IBuilding & Roads] Branch before laying the access within road reservation of
th

8

is road.

That the applicant does not violet the provisions/ clauses contained in
the
Controlled area (restriction of Unregulated Development Act 1963 punjab
Act
No. 41 of 1963).

9.

That this N.o.c. is issued with the provision of service road to
be constructed by

the applicant at his own cost,
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Dated:Circle' PWD
Copy forwarded to the Superintending Engineer' Gurugram
r't hls letter memo No' 11509/R dated
B&R Branch, Gurugram for information This is w
1,9.O1 .70L9

Endst
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DA/Nil

Executive {neinu"r,
Provincia I Division,
PWD B&R Br,, Faridabad

/DB

Dated:Provincial Sub Division'
Copy forwarded to the Sub Divisional Engineer'
PWD B&R Branch, Ballabgarh for information'

Endst'No

DA/N il

9"1

Executive Engineer,
P rovincia I Division,
PWD B&R Br., Faridabad

